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TO 

The Honorable 

CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN, Efqulre, , 

Lieutenant -Governor 

OF THE 

STATE or SOUTH .. CAR.OLINA; 

WHO, 
.. 

Fearle{s of Danger, 

Undaunted by 0l'pofition, 

Uninfluenced by the Hope of Reward~ 

I NTH E W 0 R S T 0 F TIM E Sa 

Has ftood among the FOR.EMOSTJ 

An early J adivcJ zealGus, difmterefted ChampioDJ 

IN THE CAUSE 

AMI!:R.ICAN LIBERTY AND INDEPENDENCE, 

'rhe following ORATION, 

Originally drawn up at his Re\ueft, 

IS RESlECTFULLY INSCRIBED 

BY 

His humble Servant, 

THE AUTHOR. 
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Friends and Fellow-Citizen!, ... 

. ~. .. . 

I MPRESSED with the·deepeft f€nCe'; r:,f my 
infufficiency, 1· rife to 'addrefs you .with pe~ 

c.uliar diffidence •. When I confider ,the·know-. 
ledge and eloquence ueceffary to difplay the gIo-· 
rious profpetts, which :lndepend~n.ce,· opens to .. 
t11is continent, I am flung witll a-degree of felf
reproach for undertak.ing. ,the important' talk. 
But YOllr known attach'ment to. -the ~ c.aufe of· 
America encourages me to hope, dlat:: y'Quwill: 
receive with indulgence, a well-intended exel~ti
on to promote her. welfare; and embo1deps me 

. to caftmyfelf on that candour,which ;lqo~ with 
kindnefs on the fe~bleft efforts of an,ho~eft.mipd.·: 

We are now celebr~ting the Clnniverfary of 
our emancipation from BritHh tyranny; an event 
that will confiitllte.(lD ill~ftrious ·rer~~~in ~,h~ hif
tory of :the world;and'Yh~ch prom.ifes an ex
tenfion: ~f. al1 thQfe bl~mngs to our country, for 
'Nhich we-WOllld choofe-tQ live, or dare to die •. 

Our.prefent fornl of government is· every way 
preferable to the royal one we have lately renoun4 . 

ced. It j~ much more f~vlorable tQ purity of mo
rals, anq better. ~ak\lla~d, to p1;omote, aU our 
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important interefts. Honefty, plain dealing, and 
fimple manners, werle J1CVCr made the pattcrllS 
of courtly behaviour. Artificial nlatUlCrs always 
prevail in kingly govc'rnmeilts; and l~oy?l courts 
are ref~rvoirs, from whence infinccrity, hypo .. 
crify, diffimul~tion, pride, luxury, and extrava
gance, deluge and overwhelm, the body of the 
people. On the othel· hand, republics are favor
able to truth, fincerity, 'frugality, indllftry, and 
1implicity of manners. Equality, the iife and 
foul of, commonwealth, cuts off all pretcnfions 
to preferment, but thofe which ariCe from extra
or~inary merit: ,\,Vhereas in royal gover.g,m-ents; 
he that can beft pleafe his fupet-jors, b}~ the low: 
arts of fawning and adulation, is moft likely' to' 
obtain favour. . . . I 

It was tIle intereft of Great-Britain to encou-: 
rage pur diffipation and ext ravagan c'c , for.. the 
two·fold purpofe of increaJing the [ale 0.( he,. 
manufatlurei, and of perpetuating our jilboyti;
llation~ , In vain we fought to' check the growth 
of luxury, by fumptuary laws; every wbolefome 
reftraint of" this kind was fure to meet with the 
royal negative :·While the. whole force of ex-
ample waS .employed to indllcells to copy the 
diffipatcd manners of the country from which we 
fprung. If, therefore, we ha.d 'continued de
pendent, our frugality, induftry ~ and fimplicity 
of nlanners would have been loft in an imitatioll 
of Britifh extravagance, idleliefs, and taKe re .. 
finements. 

How much more· bappy is our prefent fitua-· 
tion, when neceffity, co-operating with the love 
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of our country, compels us to adopt both puhlic 
and private economy? Many' are now induC-

, trioufiy clothing themfelves and their families in 
Cober homefpun, who, had we reomained de
pendent, would have ,been fpending their time 
111 idlenefs, 'and ftrutting in the conly robes of, 
BritHh gaiety. ' 

The arts and [dences, which languiffied u~ .. 
der the low profpeas of fubjeClion, will now 
raife their drooping heads, and, fpread far apd 
wide, , till they have reached, the remotefl: · parts 
of this untutored continent. It is the happinefs 
of our prefent confiitution, that all. C?ffices lie . 
open to men of merit, of whatever rank or 'con:' 
dition,; and that eV,en the reins of flate may be 
held by the fon of the pooreft man, if 'poffeifed 
of abilities equal to the important fiation.-'Ve 
are no more to look up for the bleffings of go
vernment to hungry courtiers, o'r the needy ~e'- ' 
pendents of BritHh nobility; but mull: educat~ 
our own children for there 'exalted purpofese 
When fubjeas, we had fcarce any other {barein 
government, but to obey the at:bitrary mandates 
of a Britilh parliament: But honor with her 
daz.z.ling pomp, intereft with her golden lure, 
and patriotifin with her heart·felt fatisfaCtion, 
jointly call1lpon us now to qualify ourfelves and 
pofierHy for the bench, the army, the navy, 
the learned profeffions, and all the departments 
of civil government. The independence of our 
country holds forth ruch generous encourage· 
ment to youth, as cannot fail o~ making m;lI1Y 
of them defpife the fyren calls of luxury and 
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mirth, and pnt1ue heaven~born wifdo!n with 
unwearied application. A few years will· noW' 
produce a much greater number of men of learn-

. ing and abUities, than we· could have expeaed 
for ages in otlr boyi,ili nate of minority, guided 
by the leading firings of a parent country. 

How -trifling the objeCts of de1iberation that 
came before our former legiflative aifemblies, com
pared with the great and .important matters on 
which they muft now decide? They nlight then, 
"WitA the leave of the king, his governors and 
councils, make laws about YORing hogs, brf:'"ding 
eattle, or marking rice; but they are now cal .. 
led upon to deternline on peace and war, treaties 
and negociations with foreign frates, and other 
fU9jelts il1terefiing to the peace, liberty, fove
reignty, and independence of a 'J':ide extended 
empire. No wonder, that fo little attention has 
been paid to learning; for ignorance was better 
than knowledge, while our abjeCt and humili
"atingcondition fo effeaually tended to crufh the 
exertions of the human mind, and to extinguifh 
.a generous ardor for literary pre-eminence. 

The times in which we live, and the govern. 
ments we have lately adopted, allconfpire to 
fan the fparks of genius in every breaft, and kin .. 
dIe them into flame. Wb'en, like children, we 
were under the guardianiliip of a foreign power, 
our linlited attention was naturally engroffed by 
agriculture, or direCted to the Jow purfuit of 
wealth. In this ftate, the powers of the foul, 
benumbed with eafe and indolence, funk us into 
.floth and eJfeminacy. Hardfhips, dangers, and 

proper 
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proper' oPllortllnities, give fcope to al\:ive vir
tues, and roufe tlle mind to fuch vigorous exer
-tions, as command the admiration of an applaud·. 
ing world. Rome, when tbe filled the earth 
with the terror of her arms, fometimes called 
her generals from the plough: III like manner, 
the great want of proper perfons to fill high- fta
tions, has drawn from obfcurity many illufirious 
charaCters, whicll will daz:z.le the world with 
the fplendour of their names. The ncceffities of . 
our country require the ntmofi: 'exertions of all 
our powers;. frOln which vigorous united ef
forts, much more improvelnent of the -hllman 
mind is to be expelted, than if we had remained 
in a torpid ftate of dependence. . 

EloqueIlce is the child of a free ftate. In tllis 
form of government, as public meafures are de
termined by a majority of votes, arguments en
forced by the arts of perfuafion, nluft evermore 
be crowned with fuccets: The rifing patriot, 
therefol·e, who willies the llappine{$ of his coun
try, will cultivate the art of public fpeaking. 
In royal governments, where the will of one or 
a few has the direCtion of public meafures'-- the 
orator may harangue, but moft probably will 
reap profecution and imprifonment, as the fruit 
of his labour: WheJ!eas, in our prefent bappy 
fyftem, the pooreft fchool-boy may pro(ecute his 
ftudies with increafing ardour, from the profpefr, 
that in a few years he nlay; by his improved 
abilities, airect the determinations of public bo
dies, on fubjeas of the moll: ftupendous conre
quence. 

Thus 
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Thus-might I go through the w-hole circle of 
the .art$ and fcienc(:s, a~nd fhew:, tllat \\'llile we 
remained BritHh fubjeCts, cnml.ped and reUrained 
by-the limited views of depende.nce, each one. of 
them would dwindle and decay, .cQm-pared J?lith 
~he perfe£tion and glory in which _ t~ey wilJ 
bloom and flourHb, under the,enliveningfunlhine 
of freedom and independence.- . _ 

I appeal to the experience of. all, whether 
they do -not feel an elevation' of foul growing 
out of the emancipation of their copntry, . while 
they recolle8: that they are no longer fhbjelt. to 
lawlefs will, butpofiefs the -powers of felf-go-

I vernment~· and are called upon to bear an active 
part in fupporting and per.petuating the fove. 
reignty of the United State~ .. ;and in organiz.ing 
them in fuch a manner, as will produce the 
gTcateft portion of pplitical happinefs to the pre
fr.:nt and future generations. In tllis elevation 
of foul'confifts true genius; \vhicp is cramped 
by kingly government, and can only flourHh in 
free fiates. . . 
. The attention of thoufands is now called forth 
from their ordinary employments to fubjeas con
nected with the fovereignty and happinefs of a 
great continent.· As no one can' tell to wha~ 
extent the human mind may be cultivated; fo no 
one can foreree what great events may be 
brought into exifience, by the exertions of fo 
many nlinds, expanded by clofe attention to rub-
jeas of ruch vaft importance. -

The Royal Society was founded immediately 
afterthe termination of the civil wars in England. 
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In'like manner, may we not hope, as f:oon II 
this conteft is ended, that the exalted fpirits --of 
our politicians 'and warriors -will engage in the 
enlargement of public . happinefs, by cultivating 
the' arts of peace, and pronloting -ufeful know .. 
ledge, with a~: a!"dor equd to'. that which -urA: 
roufecI: them to'.bleed in the caul-e' .ofliberty a·nd 
fJieifcouiltry? Their genius fhatpened by theit 
prefent glorious exertions, will naturally feek f()l1 
a ~ontinuance ef Lhitable employment. Having; 
with well tried {words, and ~udent counfel~ 
fecured liberty and indellende'n'ce for themfelves 
and· poft~l"ity~' their great fouls· will ftoop t.o 
t?0thing Ids' ',than concerting \vife fcherri~s" of 
~ivil ~licy .3:nd happinefs---i~ftruaing the world 
ih ufeful, a'rts-ahd tlltending the empire of 
fcicnce. I forefee:focieties formed ofonr herot! 
and ftatefmen, 'releaf<:d from thei~ prefent cares; 
tOme of whkh . wiU teachmankln~ to' plougW~ 
row ~ plant, ~uild~ and in'lpl"ove1the rough Ifa~ 
fif: nafure; whi1e~t~ers criti~a~lf' txamin~ t~ 
v~riolls ·produaion~ the animal; vegetable,:and 
mineral kingdoms, and teach- theit 'countryrilm 
f-o ," look tbro~gh Nature up to ~atllre's God.'~' 
:bittle has b~~n hitherto done towards complet~ 
ing 'the, natural hiftory of AmeriCa, or for thff 
iniprovetrieDt'ofagriculture~j: and. the. peacerul 
arts of civil life'; . but who will be furprifed'at 
this, who tonfiders, that during the long piflt' 
night of I 5,0 years, our minds were deprefi"ed,: 
and Ollr aflivity ~en\1mbed by, the:low profpea. 
of fubjeCtion? . Future diligence 'will convinCO 

, .' the ~.; 
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the candid world, that pall: inattention was the 
dfe£l: of our dependent form of government. . 
: Every circumftance concurs to make it proba
ble·, that the arts and fdences will be cultivat~d~ 
extended, and _improved, in independent Ame
rica. They require a frefh foU.. and always 
flourHh mon in new countril!~.\. ~argc volume 
of the book of nature, yet ':lnre-.ld, h open before 
us, and invites our attent~v:" ptrufa!. Many 

. ufeflll plants, unknown to the molt induftrio:JS 
Jx>tanift, wafte their virtues in our defert air.· 
Various parts of our country, hitherto untrod 
by the foot of any chymift, abound with differ .. 
ent minerals. We fiand on the fhoulders of our 
]>redeceffors, with refpea: to ·the arts that'depend 
on experiment and ob{ervation. The face of
our country~ interfeCted by rivers, or covered 
by woods and fwamps, gives ample fcope. fot 
,ae improvement of mechanics, mathematics, . 
~nd natural philofophy. Our free governments 
are the 'proper nurferies of rhetoric, criticifm,; 
and the arts which are founded on the philofophy 
~f the human ·~ind. In monarchies, an extrem,e~ 
degr~e of poUtenefs difguifes the firnplicity o£; 
Dature, and" fets th,e looks at v31·iance with the; 
thoughts;" in. republics, mankind appear as; 
they real1y ~e, withol1~ any falfe co]o~lring: In, 
th~fe governments, thf~refore,· ·attentlve obfer ... 
vcrs have an opportunity of knowing all the 
avenues to the heart; a~d of thoroughly under
ilanding human nature. The great inferiority 
Qf.tbe moderns ~o the ancients in fil)e writing, is 
to be referred to this veil caft over mankind, by 

the 
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the artificial refil1ements of modern monarchies. 
From the operation of fimilar cauffs it is hoped, 
that the free governmet;tts ot America will pro'" 
duce poets, orators, critics, and hlftorians, equal 
to the moft celebrated of the ancient common
wealths of Greece and Italy. . 

Large empires ~:"e lefs favorable to true phi
iofophy, tban linaH, independent ftates •. The 
authority c,f ~ rre:it author is _ap~, in the for
mer cafe, to e)l tiuguiili a free enquiry, and to 
give CllrreJ'C.Y to falfehood u~examined. The 
doCtrines \~f Confucius were believed all o~er 
China, and thephilofophyofDefcartes, in France: 
But neighbouring nations, examinhig them with .. 
out partiality or prepoifeffion, exploded theIr! 
butt-i. For the fame reafon, our feparate nates, 
jealous of the literary reputation of each other, 

. and uninfluenced by any. partial bi~s, will criti
cally pry into the merit of every Dew opinion 
and· fyfiem; and nought· but truth will frand 
the ten, and finally prevail. 
. In monarchies, favour Is the fource of pre
ferment; but, in our new forms of government, 
no one can command the fuffrages of the people, 
unlefs by his fuperior merit and capacity. 

Tile weight of each fiate in tIle continental 
fcalc, will ever be proportiol1ed to tIle abilities 
of its reprefentatives in Congrefs: Hence, an 
emulation will take place, each contending with 
tIle other,' which iliall produce tIle moft accom
plHhcd ftatefinen. F.l"om the joint influence of . 
all there combined caufes, it may firongly be 
prefilmeo, tl1at litcr(lt~.Irc "rill ilOllrifll in AnlC-

I C I " I j1 i c s1 ; " I I 
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rica; and that our Independence \viU be an it .. 
luftriousepocba, remarkable for the {preadingan~ 
improvement of fcience. . 

A 7.ea! for promoting learning, unknown in 
the days of our fubjeClion, has already begun to 
overfpread tllefe United States. In the'laft fef
fion of our Affembly, three focieties were in .. 
corporated for the laudable purpofe of ereCli ng 
feminaries of edu(:'3tion. Nor is the noble fpi. 
rit confined to us alone: Even nO\V~ amidft the 
tumults of war, literary infiitutions are form
ing all over the continent, whicb mufl: light up 
filch a bIal.e of knowledge, as cannot fail to burn, 
and catch, and fpread, until it has finally illu
mina~ "d, with the rays of fcience, the moft dif-
tant I" ,reats of ignorance and barbarity. · 

O,ur cb.ange of governnlent fmiles upon oUr' 
commerce with an afpetl peculiarly benign and 
favorable. In a few years, we may expet\ to 
fee the colours of France, Spain, Holland, Pruf.. 
fla, Portugal, and thofe of every other maritime 
power, waving on O\1r coafts; whiHt Americans 
unfurl the Thirteen Stripes in the remotefl: hat
hours of the world. Our different clilnates alld 
foils pr~tluce a great variety of ufeful commodi
ties. " he iea wafhes Ollr coafi: along 311.exten
five tl.La: of t\VO thoofand Bliles; and no COlin

try abonnds in a greater plenty of materials for 
Ihip-building, or ha~ a better profpcCl: of a ref
pefiable na"y. Our fiate1y oaks, t~ greater 
part of which would probably have withered j'n 
their native fpots, had we reniained fllbje8:s, 
will now be converted into fhips ~f war, to ride 
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triunlpbant ,on the ocean, and to carry Ameri
can thurjder around the world. Whole forefts' 
win be transfor~~ into veffels of commerce~ 
enriching this independent continent with the 
produce of every clime and every foil. The 
wealth of Europe, Afia, and Africa, will Bow in 
upon America: Our trade will no longer be con .. 
fined by the Celfilh regulations of an avaricious 
Rep-dame, but follow wherever intereft leads 
the way. Our great obje8:, as a trading people, 
lliould be to procure the beft prices for our com
modities, and foreign articles at the moft: ~on
able rates: But all this was cruelly reverfed by 
acts of the BritHh Parliament, regulating our 
trade in a fubferviency to their own emolument; 
our intereft being entirely out of the quefl:ion. 
It requires but a moment's'recollection to con-' 
vince us, that as we now have a free trade with 
all the world, we {hall obtain a more gene
rous price for Ollr produce,- and foreign goods 
on eafier terms, than we ever could, . while 
we were fubjelt to Britilh monopoly. '* The 

C 2 boafted 

• That Britiih merchants gave us a low ~ice for our 
commodities, appears from this finlle conJider~tion-they 
made money by exporting them from England. If they 
found it profitable to export to~acco, rice, indigo, &e:. 
from Britain, it muft be in confequence of their allowing the 
American colonifts lefs for thofe ar'ticles, than they would 
have brought in European markets. In this m~nner, much 
of our produce ~as fold to the confumers~ loaded with dou
ble freight, in{urance, and commiffions, over and above 
the additional expenfe of unloading and reloading in Great 
Britain. The induJ\rious American planter re,eived no. 

more 
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boalted all: of navigation ,vas not intended for" 
our advantage,norfor the advalltage of the whole 
empire; but was a glaring monument of the ~ 11-
grafping nature of unlimited power. To enu
merate all the ungenerous reflri£Uons impofed by 

the 

more for his prpduce than the pittance the Britilh merchant. 
af~er referving his own profit, was pleaJed to all?w on the 
fale thereof~ brought to market charged with thiS unnecef
fary expenfe. The diftance from America to thofe places of 
Europe, which confumed our ftaples, is generally lees th3.n 
to the Britifh ports. From all which premifes, it appears 
IIndeniably evident, that American commodities, carried 
diretlly to the countries where they are confumed, will pro
duce mach more clear profit to the planter, than \vhen they 
arived there by the circuitous way of Great Britain. 

The fame reafoning holds gOQd with refpetl: to many ar
ticles imported from England, which were not of its oYt'n 
growth or manufadure; for they would come much cheaper 
~m the countries where they were made. than they e\'er 
could, ,vhile we were obliged to rereive them through the 
hands of Britilh merchants, loaded with double freight. in
fUrancc, commimons~ and fometimes with duties. If inter .. 
eft had not filenced the voice of jufticc. Great Britain, while 
!he obliged us to buy at her market, would llave confidere~! 
herfelf as bound to fapply our wants as cheap, as they ccu.ld 
be fupplied elfewhere: But jnftead of this, file not only 
nxed exorbitant prices on article. of her own production, 
but re[u{ed us the liberty of buying (rom foreigners thofc 
articles which her own marI(ets did not afford, and h;id alfo 
begun the fatal policy of fuperadding additional duties. 
What a (cene of oppreffion does this open to us? J1 great 
pa~t of the price, for which our cOfttmodities fold in Europe, 
was lodged in Britith coffers j and we were obliged to buy 
manufaclures of her produ~lion, at prices of het own fix .. 
ing, and were reftrained from buying even thore articles 
which file could not raife, where they could be got cheapeft: 
BefidesJ ' .. 5 w~ durft not buy (rom any others, they had it 
in their po\ver to fix any advance on the fira coa, that their 
av~riee prefcribed, and our necefiities would permit. 

I I I I I I II I I 
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the Britiih government on American commerce, 
would be an outrage .on patience. Time only 
\vill unfold the whole of this myftery ofiniquity~ 
A fe w years experience will !hew fuch an ama-
7.ing difference between the fettered trade of the 
Britifu Colonies, and the ex:tenfive commerce of 
the Free, Independent States of America, as 
will caufe us to ftand ·anlaz.ed, that we fo long
and fo patiently ftlbmitted to fo many and fuch 
cruel reftrill:ions. In one word, fo long as we 
remained dependent, the comlnerce of this great' 
continent would llave been facrificed to the in
tereft of a felfifh European ifland • 

• 
Carolina 11ad particular rea[on to wiG} for the 

free trade of Independence. t The whole Uland 
of Great Britain did not annllally confilme more 
than five liloufand barrels of her fiaple commo
dity', rice; and yet, it was' an enumerated arti
cle. The charge on unloading, reloading, and 
fhifting every calk, owing to this enumeration, 
was immenfe; though it ferved no other purpofe· 
but to procure jobs for BritHh coopers and wharf
ingers. So little regard was had to our intereft, 
,,,hile dependent, that this enumeration was ob-

tained 

t The Tobacco Colonies were alfo ~reat lofers by the · 
Britifh monopoly of trade. The dutIes on their ftaple 
amounted to more than half the firft coft. Tobacco export
ed from Britain, fold in European markets for more than 
double the fum the American'- planter received for it.-If it 
lhould become a cullom in the United States, to celebrate 
the anniverfay of Independence with an annual oration, it 
is hoped that fome citizen of Virginia or ~lary land, will 
place the {eJfiib reftritlions on the exportation of thi~ valu
fible commodity, in a proper light. 
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tained by the inftigation of a Ca ptain Cole: Se-, 
veral veifels coming from England before 11 imt 
a.nd purchafing rice for Portugal, prevented the 
aforefaid captain of a loading; he returned, and 
in refentment raid, carrying rice to Portugal 
was a 'prejudice to the trade of England: And on 
this fingle inilance, fo ill founded and fupported, 
rice became all enumerated arti(.~:'" How could 
our trade flourifh, or our produce bril1g its fl11l 
value, while refl:rilted by a legifiature fo regard
leu of our interefl:, that a petty.captain, to fe
cure himfelf a cargo, could prevent our O:aple 
from being rent direlUy to a foreign market. 

Union with Great llritain confined us to tIle 
'oonfumption of her manufactures, and reftrained 
us from fupplying our wants by the' improve .. 
ment of thofe articles, which the bounty of 
Heaven had beftowed on our country. So nu
merous were the inhabitants of fome provinces, 
that they could· not all find employment in cuI
tivatillg the earth; and yet a fingle hat, manu-

\ faltured in one colony, and exported for fale to 
another, forfeited both vdfel and cargo. The 
{amepenaltieswere inflicted for tranfporting wool 
from one to another. 'Alb of parliament have 
been made to prohibit the eretl:ion of flitting 
mills in America. l.'hus did Britifb tyranny 

. • exert her powel, to make us .a needy and de
pendent people, obliged to go to her market, 
and to buy at her prices; and all this at a time 
when, by her exclufive trade, file fix.ed her OWD 

prices on our commodities. 

• Gee on"'rm4c;; page 2 J. 
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How \Videly different is our prefent utuad. 
The glorious fourth of July, 1116, repealed all 
there cruel refiriltions, and holds forth gene
rous prices, and public premiums, for our ea
couragementin the ereltion of all kinds ofmanufi 
f5k.~lll'es. . 

We are the firft people in the world, whd hav.c: 
bad it in their power to' choofe their owh form 
of government. Conftitutions were forced OIl 

all other nations, by the will of their conquer
ors; or, they were formed by accident, caprice; 
or the over-bearing influence of preYllllog- par
ties or particular perrons: But; bappily for ~ 
tbe bands of Britilli government were dUfolveci 
at a time \vben no rank above that of freemen 
exHled among us, and when we were in a capa. 
city to choate for ourfelves' among the varioua 
forms of government, lnd to adopt that which 
beft fuited our country and people. Out de
liberations on this occ~fion, were not direae4 
by ther over-grown authority of a conqueping 
general, or the ambition of an afpiring nobility, 
but by the pole-ftar of public good, inducing'us to 
prefer thore forms that would moll: ef'eCtuaJly 
fecllre the greateft portion ,of political happineB 
to the greateft number of people. -We had the 
cxalnple of all ages for our inftruCtion, and Dlany 
among us were well acqllainted with the caufet 
of profperity and mifery in other governments. 

In times of public tranquillity, the mighty 
have been too apt to encroach on the rights of 
tlle many: But it is the' great happinefs of Ame
rica, tllat her indepen(ient connitutions wera 

agreed 
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agreed Upo.n by COllUDon content," . at a time 
when her -leading men n~eded the lltmofi: fup .. 
port of the multitude, and therefore could have 
flO other object in view, but th~ formation of 
(ncb confiitutions as would beft fuit the people 
at large, and unite them mofi: heartily in repel
ling common dangers.' . . 
: . As the firength of a people confifis in their 
Jlumbers, our feparate frates, fenfible of their 
weaknefs; -were -aitually excited by felf interefi: 
~o form fuch free governments, as WOll1d en
courage the great eft influx of inhabitants. In 
this Dlanner, an emulation has virtually taken 
place in all the thirteen frates, each contending 
with the others, who {hould fornl the frrefi: con
fiitution. Thus independence llas been the 
fruitful parent of governments formed on equal 
principles, more favourable to the liberty and 
bappinefs of the governed, than any that have 
yet been recorded in the annals of hHl:ory • 
. . Wllile we were de~endent on Britain, our 
freedom was out of the queflion; for what is a 
free {tate, but one that is governed by its own 
will? What {hadow of liberty then could we 
poffefs, when the fingle NO of a king, 3000 
Iniles dHl:ant, was fidficient to repeal any of our 
laws, however ufeful and falutary; and when 
we were to be hQund ill all cafes whatfoever by 
m·en, ill whore elettion we llad 110 vote, who 
had an intereft oppofed to ours, and over whom 
we l1ad 110 COl1troul? Tlle \vit of 111en could not 

poffibly devife any mode, that would unite the 
freedom of Amel·ica witll Britaill's claim 'of un-

lilrlited 
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limited fupr~macy • We were therefore reduced 
to the alternative of liberty and in~pe~~~ence, 
or'flavery and union.· V,,'e wifely chore;~o-cut 
the gordian knot, which tied old Britain. to the. 
ne \\7" , and to allume Olll' il1J~perl(lent fiatl()n 
nm~ng the em2ires of the world. Britain,had · 
file 110llCttlv i11tend\::d it, ~·as incallable of g()Verll-

, - . 
ing us for the great purpofes of governm~nt.· 
Ollr difiance, and otllcr local Cil·cllmitan.ces,. . 
made it il11poffiblc for her to be {ufficielltly ac" 
qllaillted witll our iituation and wallts: .,.Bllt,. 
adnlitting it '-",·as in her power, we had no rtaioR 
to expelt that Hle would hold the reins ot gov'" 
ernment for any o~i.r q1d but her own advall'" 
tage~ HUDlan natare ~~o fe1tiili, too ambitious, 
ror us to expeCt" that one country will govet'll 
anoilitt', for any but interefted , pttrpotes. To 
obtain t~le falt,tary ends of government, we muil::. . 
blend the iutereft of the people and their t."ulers ; 
or eHe, the fot:IIler will infallibly be f~ri:ficed, to 
the latter. Hence, the abiurdity of Ollr expea~ 
in, fecurity, liberty, and fafety, while we were 
fubjeCts of a {tate a thoufaud leaglles diftant. 

~ollnexion with Britaill involved liS in all.ller 
quarrels; and fnch is the fluctuating fiate of her 
politics, that we could not long expeCt 3. political 
calm. In vain did tIle Atlantic ocean interpoCe; 
fi>r, by our unnatural union, we were neceffarily 
dragged into .every war, which her pri~e'pt am- -
bition migllt occation. Befides, as {he .COlltidered 
tIle colonies as -Jler l>roperty, wllat was to hirl(ltr 
her froln ceding any or all of them to the differ .. 
ent Ellropean fiates? Thus, while we had no 

» indepelldent 
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independent government or our own, we might 
have been the fport of various contending pow .. 
ers, lnd torred about, like a foot- ball, from one 
to the other. 

Our independence will naturally tend to fill 
our. country with inhabitants. \"here life, Ii·· 
berty, and property are well fecured, and where 
land is eafily and cheaply obtained, the natural 
increafe ofpe,oplc wi1l1nuch exceed all European 
calculations. Add to this, t11e inhabitants of 
the old world becoming acquainted with our 
excellent forms of government, will emigrate 
by thoufands. In their native lands, the ha:·d
earned fruits of uninterrupted labour, are fcarcely 
equ.al to a fcanty fupply of their natural wants ; 
and this pittance is beld on a very precariou~ 
tenure; while our foil may be cheaply purchafed, 
and will·abundantly repay the toil of the hof;' 
bandman, whore property no rapaciolls landlord 
dare invade. Happy America! whofe extent of 
territory \\~fb.varc1, is {ufficient to accomlnodate 
with land., thollfal1ds and tnilJiolls of tIle vit·· 
tuous peafants, who now.groan beneath' t)-ranny 
and oppreffion in three quarters of the globe. 
Who would remain in Europe, a dependent on 
the ,viII of all imperiotls landlord, \\' hen a few 
years induftry can make him an independent 
Alllerican free 11 older ? . . 

Suell will be the fruits of Otlr gtoriOlls revo-
lution, that in a little time, gay fields· adorned 
with the yeilow robes of riIJening harven, will 
'!";nilc in the remoteft depths of our weftern fron
t~,ers, ,,,·here inlpaflable f()l·efis 110W frown ()ver 

~ the 
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the uncultivated, earth. 'rhe .. face of OUI" inte-
. \ 

rior country will be changed from a barren ~il-: 
dernefs, into the hofpitable abodes of peace and 
plenty. Cities too, will rife Dlajeftic t~ the 
view, on thore very fpots which are ,now howled 
over by ravage beans and more ravage ~eh. 

The population of this country has been here· 
tofore very rapid; 'but it is worthy of obferva ... 
tion, that this has varied more or lefs, in pro
portion to the degrees of liberty that were grant
ed to the different provinces, by their refpeaive 
charters. Penllfylv.ania and New-England, tho' 
inferior in foil, being bIe{\:. originally with the 
moil: free fOl'ms of governmen-t, have '~utftripped 
others in the relative increafe of their inhabit-
ants. Hence I infer, that as we are all now: 
completely free and independent, we 1ha.Jl popu
latel rouell fhfter than we evel· have dOlle, or ever 
would, while we were controuled by the jealous 
policy of an, infignificant ifland. 

We po{fefs thoufands and millions of acres, 
whicll we may fell out to ne\\" fettIers, on terms 
very eary to them, and yet fufficieut to defray 
the whole expenfe or the prefentwar. 'Vhen 
the quit renLiol&llerly paiu to the king, {hall 
be appropriated to the benefit of the independent 

. frates, they will fill OUf. treaCuries ~o fogreat a 
degree, that foreign D:ltiol1s, knQwiag that we 
abound in the fioews of war, will be atraid to 
provoke us. In a few. years, when our finances 
are properly arranged, the fioppage of thore 
Cums which were formerly draiued ti'om us, to 
fupport the pride -and extravag_ance of the Britifu 

- i) 2 king, 
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king, will be an ample provifion, withol1t taxe!, 
for defrayin g . the ex penfe o! our independent' 
goveJ'nmetlts. 

I t'js d!fficult to compllte tl1'e number of adVatl" 
, tages arifing from our prei'ent gJoric)us ftrl1gg1e; 

harder {Ull, perhaps impoffible .. pr~cifely to a{cer
tain their extent. It has attrafied the attenti{)n 
of "all Europe to the Il:ltureof civil liberty, and 
the rights of the peop!c. Otll~ confiitu,tions, 
pregnant with the leeds of liberty· 311Cl hap
p~ne{s, have been tralJfiated into a variet'y of 
languages, and fpread far and wide~ . "VllO can 
t61~ what great events,- no~v' concealed in the 
womb ottime, may be brought into cxiftence 
by the nations of the old world emu·lating our 
fuccefsful efforts in the catlfe of libel .. ty ? The, 
thrones of tyranny and defpotifm will totter; 
when their fubjefis llialllearn and know, by our 
example, that the happinefs of the people is the 
end ,and objeB: of alllawful·government. The 
wondering world has-beheld the {miles of Heaven 
on the numerous fons .of America refolving to 
die (lr be. free: Perhaps this DollIe example, like 
a wide-fpreading conflagration, may catch from 
breaft to breaft, and extend from nation to na-
tion, tiU tyranny and oppreffion are utterly ex. 
tirpated from the face of the ~rth. - . 

The 
• Britain will eventually lore le{s by our indepeDdtnc·e~. 

than is commonly fuppofed. The king and miniftry olay be · 
cured of their lutl of domination, and will be deprived of 
infiuence and the means of corruption. While flte had. 
monopoly of our trade, it encouraged idlencfs and extrava
gance in her manufdCtures j' betaufe they \vere fure of a mar- . 

ket 
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The tyrants and landlords of the 'old wo~ld. 
'Who hold a great part of their fellow men i, 
bondage becaufe of their dependence for land, 
will be obliged to relax of their arbitrary treat
ment, when they find that America is an afylum 
for freemen from all qual9 ters of the globe. 
They will be cautious of adding to the oppref. 
fions of their poor fubjea:s and tenants, left they 
ihould force thenl to abandon their country for ' 
the enjoyment of the fw.eets of American liberty:. 
'In this view of the matter, I am confide.nt that 
the caufe of America is tlle caufe of human na-, 

ture, and t11at it \\Til} e~{tclld its ilJiluence to ' 
thoufands v.;ho will never iec it, and procllfe .. 
tb~m a niitiga,t1on of the crllelties (tIKi oppreffions. 
impo{edby their arbitrary ta£k-mafiers.· 

If fu(~ll- be the glOl"ious confequcnces of Inde
pendeuce, who can be fo loft to every generous 
fentiment, as to willi to return under toyal do
mination? Who would not rather count it an 
honour to Rand among the foremofi,' in doing 
and futfering in. a caufe fo intimately conneCted 
with the happineiSofhumao'nature? Away wit.h· 
all the peevifh complaints of the hardnefs of the 

times, . 

ket for their goods, though dear and ill made: But, at in. 
dependence wililfeitow our commerce-on :tllofe who moti 
deferve it, this will be the means of introducing frugality 
and induftry among her labouring poor. Our population 
will be fo' much the more rapid for our (ree governments, 
that, in my humble opinion,' that part of our trade ,vhicb 
will f_11 to the fuare of Great-Britain, if fue has Ute wifdoaa 
to conclude a fpeedy peace. will be more to her advanta" . 
than a monopoly of Ulc whole of it, if we had remainell 
fubjeCta! "' -r 
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times, and the weight of the taxes. The pril.c 
for which we contend, would be cheaply pur
~ha(ed with dotlble the exr.enfe of blo(ld, trea
fur~, ar.d difficulty, it will ever coft us. 

Ollr independent confiitlltions, formed on the 
jufteft principles, promife fair to give the mon 
perie£): protellion to life, liberty, and property, 

· equally to the poor'and the rich. As at the con
flagration of l:orinth, the various melted metals 
running together, formed 'a new· one, calJed 
Corinthian brafs, which was fiJperior to any of 
its ccmponent parts; in like manner, perhaps it 
is the ,"Jill of Heavell, that a new empire {h()llld 

be h~re formed, of the different nations of the 
~ld world, \\'hich will rite fuperior to all t~at 
have gone before it, and extend human happinefS 
to its utIllofi: poffible lintits. None can tell to 
,vhat perfell:ion the arts of government may be 
brollgh t. May we not therefore expeCt great 
things from the patriots of this generation, jointly 
co-operating to make the new-horn republics of 
America as complete as poffible ? Is it not to be 
hoped, that human nature will here receive her 
moll: finilhed touches? That the arts and fciel1ces 
will be extended and improved? That rel~gion, 
learning, and liberty will be diffufed over this 
continent? And, in {hort, that the American 
editions of the human mind will be more perfeCt: 
than any that have yet appeared? Great things 
have been achieved in the infancy of nates; 
and the ardor of a new people rifing to empire I 

and renown, with profpelb that tend to elevate 
the human Lou), encourages there fiattering ex,:" 
peltations. Should 
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Should any puny politician objell:, that an 
there profpects are vifionary, till we are certain 
of· indepel1dence; I reply, tllat fI~e have been in 
poffeffion of it for tw 0 years, and are daily more 
able to fupport it, and our enemies lefs able to 
overfet it. When we firfl: dared to contend 
with Bdtain, we were a loofe, disjointed people, 
under' no other government but that of a' well 
regulated mob. If in thde circumUances w.e 
were able to defend ollrfclves" whtt may we 110,t 

now expect, when we can draw forth our whole 
ftrength in a regular conftitutional manner? If' 
the maiden ~ c()urage of o~r . new l·aifed levies, 
has fhccefsfully withftood the well tt ained bands 
of our el1emies, can we diftruft, wllen tllree 
campaigns 11ave made tllem equal in difcipline, 
to thofe with whom they are to contend? Such 
is tIle fituation of- Britain,. that \vere we only 
able to keep up the appearance of an army, .fhe 
could not afford toprotrall the war: But infiead 
of tllis, our troops are more numerous, better 
difciplined, clothed, and armed, than they ever 
\vere. The man timid may ditmifs all their 
doubts, fince Louis XVI, of FratlCe, tllat ilJu{:. 
trious proteCtor of tIle rigllts of hllman nature, 
with a magnanimity worthy of himfeIf, has gua .. 
ranteed to us Ollr indepenclency. If Britain 
could not fubdue Alnerica when (be ftood finglc 
and alone, ho\v abortive mufi a11 hel· attempts 
prove, when we are ~ided by the l,ower of the 

_ greatefl: European/monarch? 
The fpedal interpqfition of Providence in our 

behalf, makes it iUlpipus to oifbelieve the final 
eftabJiihmcllt 
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e1tabl1thmetlt or onr· heaven-l'rotefie-d ihdepen
tlence. Can any' one ferioufly re~iew the be ... 
ginning, progretS, and prefent nate of the w.ar, 
ind not tee indifputable evidence of an over
toling influence on the mi.nds of men, preparing 
the way far the accomplHhment of this great 
e~ent? ' . 
: As an the tops of corn in a waving field are 
inclined in one dira.'l:ion by a gull: of wind; in 
like manner, the GO\gernor of the world l1a8 
iiven one, and the fame univerfal bent of in
clinatioa to the whole body of our people •. Is 
it a work of man, that thirteen nates, frequently 
quarreling about boundaries, clafbing in interefts, 
differing in policy, manners, cuftoms, forms of 
government, and religion, fcattered over an 
extenfive continent, under tlle influence of a 
vari.ety of local prejudices, jealoufies, and aver- . 
lions, lhould all harmonioufly agree, as if one 
mighty mind infpired the whole? 
· Our enemies feemed confident of the impor
tibility of our union; our friends doubted it; 
and 'all indiEerent perfons, who judged of things 
prefent, by what has heretofore happened, con
fidereclthe expeaation thereof as ronlantic: 
But He who fitteth at tlle helm of the univerfe, 
and who bowetll the hearts of a whole nation 
as the heart of one man, for the accomplifhlnellt 
of his own purpo[es, 113S eife{teci that, which to 
human wifdom and forcfight, feemed impQffible. 
A review of the hiitory of Amer.ica, from its 
firft difcovery ,to the prefent day, forces upon 
us a belief that greater bleffings are referved for 

tn18 
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.this eontioent, than Ihe ever could have pofdfed 
·whilft lying low at the foot of an European 
Uland. 
, It bas nev~r yet hem fairly tried how tar ttw; 
, equal priDcip1es of rqublican governJDalt would 
·fecure the happinefS of the governed. The aD
cients, unacquainted with the prefent mode of 
taking the fenfe of the people by repretC:ntatives. 
·were too apt, in their public meetings, to nm 
into diforder and confution. The diftin&ioo of 
P atricia"s and P Jebians, laid the foundatiOlt r4 
perpetual difcord, in the Roman commonwealth. 
If the tree ftates of ·Greece had been under the 
controul of a common fuperintending power., 
fimilar to our Continental CORP,- they ceuld 
have peaceably decided ttieir difputes, and pro
bably would have pr~ed their tiecdom ami 

E importance 
• Their CoGDCil or Am.phyaiou~ ill Come thin. rer.. 

bled our Congrers j but tIlcir ~wen were roe limited. 
This fuggeh a hint, that a coDfederatioa of &he UDited 
States, OR priDciplea that vel the Coop- with .. ,. 
powed, is ~oA likely to ~pctaate our !epubl~ pera
_ntl and lDtemal tranquillity. The UIUOIl of iadeiadent 
commo.wealths, UIlder oae ~moa head, it .. appliatioa 
of the racial compa& to ftata, aad requirea power. propor. 
uoaably .w,ed. TreafoD ia 0Dr lovernmeDtl, puts OD • 
acw aCpe&, ui4. may be comai.eel by a &ate &I well II .. 
iacliYidaal. aad therefOR ought to be dearly defiued. ael 
CL"efully guarded apinl'. 

To give peoanency to owr confederation on repablica.. 
principles, among other regulations, 'it will be cxpedieac 
to ere& a grea~ CODtincntal UDivernty, where lentle .. ~u 

. from all the lates may form acguaiDtaDce. receive t)1l-' 
billing touches of educt.~ion, and be iDfpired with a cO~~~' 
tinentalliberality of mind, fuperior to.al prejlcli~clJ lad, 
favouablt CO a cOllfc~era'ed union • 
. ~ 
I. i.~"~ . 
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import~nce to. the prefentilay. ,Happily for'dJ, 
wa~ned '-i»y~experience, webav.e· gUarded againft 
all there evils. No artificial diftinCtion of: ran~ 
~bas'been fUffered to take place,among U&t: 'Ve 
~carl''PeaceaWy;convene a' Rate in'one fmall a{fem~ 
·bly,:-o.ftdeputies,j reprefeQting the Whol~,.jn :a(l 
':eqtlal :, :proportj.~~ . All difpute& betweep the 
· different Rate9. 'and all conti~t:,Dta1 concerns, are 
to be managed by 'a! cOJigrefs: Qf reprefentatjyCB 

-·from ~ach. : , ,What. a fecurity: for liberty, fc;>r 
'~Qion; Jor. every fpedes of political happjn~sJ 
.Smell.nates. are ;we~ rand incapable. ~( clefence~; 
Jar&e 'ODeS. are mDwieJdy, gr~ady ,abridge natural 
)i ber.ty , and -their, geilefQ.l law.s, from ~ v~riety 
.'of clafhin.g int~rdls,tn.uft: fi·eg\l~J1tly. b~ar, ;har~ 
-on ~ many individ~~:~ ;Bnt,·our,· .confed~r.ation 
,will give us the: Jl:r~p~ i ;ll!Q!: protea~on . of. a 
power e.qual ~p that of the greaten; , ,at the fame . 
.time that; J~.~l~, ou~ .. int,e~.~,aJ concerns, we hav~ 
th~::~e~pt?~.· ~(:f~altJhdepepde~t comPlon
:wea1ths. -·We .are itt poffeffion .. of c()nfiitutiQ~s 
~)that contai1t!in'them; the exc~llencoies.of all fornlB 
~or goyer~~~nt,!'free froril:the inconve.n~en('es of 
',each'; '~;\.i'f~'o~e'}V,o~;:we:b~~ 'fairi to bf!)Jlt! 
l1appiefr aud freeft peopfc' in,' .tQe woi:1Cl fQf:aw 

.yet.'to come. . 0 '0 , 0 o' "o~. . ...., . ' ,. .., 

'0 "When' I !anticipate in hnagi~ti~n' tbe:f~4~~'~ 
, gtot-Jof my . countrY,' and .the U1.ufi:riC}us~guTe 
it will foon,make on the the~tre of'the '~r~orl(r, . 

::my he2rt difieD,cIs with generous pride for;bcil1g 
· ~ui American'. . What a. fubftratum for empire! 
~coinpare~' ,vitil which,' tIle fOllodatioll of, th~ 
• 0 0 ,. • I . 41 

Maccdonian, t.pe .Roman, and ,the Br1tin~, fink 
• "'\1.1.':" .. • • 0 ••• , ,ntQ,,,, 

.~ .. '; 
",.,..~. 
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iato InfignHicance. . Some of our lar&e (lat. 
have territory fuperior to tbe.iUan4 of Great 
Britain, whilft the whole together, . are little in
ferior to Europe itfelf. Our in~~p.~nd~ncc wlll 
people this exte~t of country with rf.e~men? and · 
will ftimulate the i.nnumerable inhabitants there
of, by ev.ery moti ve, to. p~£ea :i~e a~s of go-
vernment,· .. and to e~telld.bu~n bappi~s •. · . 

I congratulate you ODOur: glpri~u~ profpeas. 
;Having for three long years weathered ~he ftorms 
of adverfity, Yle, ~~ ~tt len~. ~rrlved. in view. o~ 
the calm haven of peace and fec~ri~y •. ,We have 
laid the foundation of a new empire, which pro
mires to enlarge itfelf to vall: dimenfions, and to 

· give happinefs to a great continen't. It is now 
our turn to figure on the face of the earth, and 
in the, annals of the world. The arts and 
fciences are planted among us, and, fofi:~ by 
the aufpicious influ~nc~ ·o..f equal governments, 
are growing up to maturity; while truth and 
freedom flourHh by their fides. Liberty, both 
civil and religiolls, in her noon-tide blaze, {bines 
forth with unclollded luftre on all ranks and de4lt 

no.minations of melD. 
Ever fince the flood, true religion, literature,· 

9.rts, empire, and riciles, have taken a flow and 
gradual courfe from eaft to weft, and are noW' 
about fixing their long and favourite abode in 
this new weftern world. Our fun of political 
happinefs is already riren, and hath Efted his 
head over the mountains, illuminating our he
mifphere with liberty, light, and polifhed life. 
Our independence will redeem one quarter of . ., .. ',d;..- the .. 4'~.. . 

.il\;~~t ~. . ' ... 
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the globe &om tyranny and oppreflion, and con~ 
fcerate it the chofen feat of truth, juftice, fre~ 
Clom, learning, and rdigion. W·e are laying 
the foundation of happinefs for, countlefs mil· 

. lions. Generati~ns yet unborn win biers us for 
the bloOd-booght inheritance,. we are about to 
bequeath them. Oh happy times! Oh glorious 
days! Oh kind,. indulgent, bountiful Provident."C, 
that we live in ~his highly favoured period, and 
lluve the honor of helping forward thefe,great 
eV,,-D ts, and of futfering in a caure of Cuch ill~ 
nite importance! 

, '. 

• I:. 

/ 

. , . 

FINIS. 


